
When you hear the clock strike
One-^and Two—and Three

/

k\ do you ever stop to think what is keeping you awake?

It’s your Nerves. But why are your nerves so badly 
unstrung? Constipation and poor digestion can 
shatter your nervous system just as completely as 
mental strain or shock.

If tire bowels and kidneys are not regular—if food is 
not properly digested—then the blood will be laden 
with impurities which irritate and inflame the nerves.

Keep your blood clean—feed the nerves <- 
with properly digested food—and you j 
will deep naturally.

“Abbey’s Effervescent” regulates stomach, 
kidneys and bowels—purifies the blood— 
and brings quiet and contentment to 
the nerves.

Try this, sparkling, refreshing and agree
able Health Regulator and enjoy restful, 
refreshing sleep.
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Your Druggist will supply you 
with “ABBEY’S Effervescent”.V
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STOCK
RPETS

OF PORT ELGIN MAY 
UNTIE SECTIONS 
FOR BIG SCHOOL

PAIR SENT FOR 
TRIAL FOR RAID 

N THREE SHOPS

HON.H. WICKWIRE 
GIVES EVIDENCE 
ON ROAD ISSUES

Mount Allison Drive 
Starts At SackriDe

__ ,<r
r

—Wiled SRE CAME DOWN FROM THE. BiC 

CiTV'To Visit THEM DURING THE 

Holidays and had oh Cobweb 

STOCKINGS AND A DRESS UP 

To HER KNEgS

lied

b"5r l
met f Nearly Half of the Amount 

District is Asked for Has 
Been Subscribed.c * GlVe it To ’CR-' 

GooD,S/, AND 
THE* 1*LL POT 

this shaWl 
Around

Nine Districts Figure in Rumor 
of Amalgamation for 
Advanced Purposes.

NEW TOWN HALL
IS ALSO PLANNED

New School Buildings Would 
be Required to House the 
Proposed Classes.

Outlines Appointments to 
Highways Board in Making 

Nova Scotia's Roads.

1ED McDonald and Wife of 
Woodstock Had Preliminary 

Hearing for Thefts.

CASH AND DRUGS
STOLEN IN STORES

Liquor and Drugs Found by 
Police in a Bam and in a 
Hotel

I Special to The Standard 
SackviîTe, N. B., Feb. 7—Over *82,- 

600 of the *50,000 that the Sackvtlle 
none has been asked to subscribe for 
the Mount Allison campaign has been 
secured. ' This wus announced this 
evening at a big banquet in the Meth
odist church here, wheel Mr. A. B. 
Copp, M j., and Dr. Borden, the presi
dent of the university, gave addressee 
npun what Mount Allison meant tp the 
Sack voie community, 
was one of great enhusuasm, end It 
was confidently predicted that the zone 
would go ver the tp easily. A greet 
deal of cheering was the result of the 
announcement that the challenge of 
the St. John district for & financial 
battle between the two zones had been 
accepted.

Dock SL. Halifax* Feb 7—Hon. H. H. Wickwire 
minister of highways, was called to 
the witness stand before the Royal 
Commission Investigating the con
struction of roads in Nova Scotia un
der the Canada Highways Act, late this 
afternoon, and was examined by Hon. 
A. K. MacLean, counsel for the Prov- 
incal government, as to his appoint
ment, the appointment of the provin
cial highways board and tue events 
leading up to the adoption on the part 
of the Nova Scotia Government of a 
•oomptrehansi|ve policy of highways 
improvement

Th# testimony- of J. K. Kellaher, 
formerly secretary of the board was 
concluded at this afternoon’s session 
and J. J. Herbert, secretary of the 
Bedford Construction Company, con
tractors, gave further evidence as to 
the records missing from the vaults 
of his company. The only data he 
was in a position to produce, he said, 
was the stock book and stated at 
present he was unable 
hand on any records from which could 
be ascertained any information re
garding their road contracts. Tomor
row's hearing will be entirely taken up 
It is anticipated, with the evidence ol 
the minister.
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;\<«The meeting

&iraton, J. U Dixon.
<—R. Trttra, S. P. Stntth,

L H. MeCready, X. B.

Fort Elgin, N. B., Feb. 7—A rumor 
is current concerning the consolida
tion of the Port Elgin, Bale Verte. Tid- 
meh Baie Verte Road, Coburg, Wood- 
side, Timber River Melrose and Bay- 
side School districts. The scheme is 
to make one school district of the 
whol^ nine, if possible, and to erect 
a new school house at Fort Elgin, 
using the oid school building for free 
Vocational instruction in agriculture, 
motor mechanics, home economics, 
bookkeeping, stenography, etc. It is 
understood such consolidation te well 
supported by the Board of Education 
with annual special grants and by 
the payment of 50 per cent, of the 
cost of bringing the students to the 
school In vans suitable for such work.

New Town Hall *
Another matter that to occupying 

the attention of the citizens to the 
proposed incorporation under the Vil
lage Incorporation Act, the petition 
already being signed and progress at 
present being deferred until a plan of 
the town boundaries is prepared to 
accompany the petition.

Undoubtedly the incorporation wtil 
lead to a new town hall, containing 
offices, stores and an auditorium, with 
a seating capacity of around 500.
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Special to The Standard 

Woodstock, N. B., Feb. 7—Police 
Magistrate Cunuben this afternoon held 
a preliminary examination on IMir. and 
Mrs. Ed. McDonald, charged with 
breaking and entering stores on Fri
day morning last. R. L. Simms, bar
rister, prosecuted, and the magistrate 

• , azgjg sent them up for trial at the April 
'Circuit court.

MWThe witnesses heard were: H. T. 
JTOevens, Mr. and Mrs. MoArdle, Chief 

x •• Kelly, Deputy Sheriff Mooers, Con
stables Kirlin, Nevera, Ijemahan and 
John Brown.

mMA--V #a Day •r

Chief Inspector 
Hawthorne Here

Thinks They Have Man VTKo 
Broke Into Carload of Liquor 
at Vanceboro. \

•WtIA Month fon I1 ifrp ______LT —1
Sarsaparilla r,

0
8*ally medicine treatment 

rtty your blood. Smalt 
«ch meal Economical 

A month’s supply til

Ito lay his
Raided Three Stores

The evidence showed that the 
thieves, whoever they were, brok» in-

■HE sts.
ly entered the Yana «Fore, where they -toy here looking after proMlbltloe 
cot tSietr bends to bracking the g ties, metiers. The chief thinks Uiat In the 
Bor a light to carry on their work the, person of Edmund McDonald they 
used mutches throughout the three hare the nun. or one of a party of 
stores. Here they titled the safe and men, who broke Into a carload of 
cash register. but were uneucoeseful liquors at Vanceboro, which were con- 
far money and they were not after signed to the National Drug Co. of 
groceries. this city, and stole therefrom 48 cases

of gin. The car was broken into on 
January 11th, and not until last Fri
day night was McDonald connected up 
with the case.

Brought Liquors to McAdam.
It is alleged that he, on that night, 

brought to McAdam some two hund
red quarts of the liquor. C. P. R. 
detectives searched the house where 
McDonald was stopping, found the 
liquor In a trunk and had a hand fight 

<- ,1$ that was left to the tin end a e*. 0» respondent under arrest,
y ply of liquor. Liquoc and drugs to the Two Charges Laid.
' value of *75 was found by the police Two charges were brought against 

in a bam on Water street and In the McDonald. One by Inspector Haw- 
bedroom of a hotel early Friday mom- thome charging him with the illegal

possession of liquors; one by the Rail
road company who allege the stealing 
of liquors while in transit 

The respondent now under arrest 
will be given a hearing before Mag
istrate Limerick at Fredericton this 
afternoon. McDonald was a former 
car checker for the C. P. R.

are Than This » 
appetite, aids digestion 

ition, and makes foot* 
A wonderful remedy for' 

lumbago, catarrh,—to* 
r flu, grip, and fevers, 

the wise Is sufficient* 
• and only Hood’s.
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iTRINITY CHOIR ENTERTAINED.
Rev. Canon Armstrong and Mrs. 

Armstrong entertained members of 
the choir of Trinity church at a social 
at Bond's restaurant last evening. 
There were thirty guests present and 
all enjoyed the «upper served, and the 
dancing and games which followed.

:la, small doeee, a mod

*Uper, an active earthsrtic.
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Got Some Cash
Into Brown’s «hoy wen? and got 

about *25 out of the tOl. When they 
entered Stevens Bros.’ drag store they 
found what they were after. They 
carefully searched the dhetree and 
carried away all the dope to the value 
of k-’OO that was to the etore. They 
must haVe lingered there about an 
hour, because the Boor wae covered 
with burnt matches. They took about

■'flu, wjtotu tévrt* is jtiùlfc. atiuL tfu. MAjL^Xun* eti KtAa. ~XeliyéC J

^OSX. -fLu. dftaaqLût* SaJUUf
IThe grocer who recoin 

mends to you Red Rose Tea, 
on which he makes less profit 
than he does on. other teas, 
can be trusted when he re
commends other goods.
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ly been played with market sdccess | Fredericton, N- B., Feb. 7—For their 
by the Society of Tens.? fix perform- j N. B. H. L game here on Thursday 
anoee have been given in the differ- j night the Fredericton and Marysvile 
ent churches of the city,, and this even- j clùbs agreed upon C. M. Murray, ot 
Ing the company are laivi.ra'ng forth j St. John, â" referee, but today word 

Th-iy are to was received that Mr. Murray is laid 
stage their play before tin people ot | up at his home at St. John with ton-

siütis and will be unable to act.

Presentation To
Popular Pastordiition on a furtl tr success.

a"The Society of Tens" of 
Douglas Avenue Christian 
Church Gave Wateh Fob, ,

Hampton In the Metibodi»t ttall.

light as 
• mouth

lug.
Town Council Meets 

The newly elected town oonncll 
held its fiiwt meettog baplghL After 
the ‘tnaragunal address of "Mayor Mojr, 
the different committees were ap
pointed. J. C. Hartley was reelected 
town clerk and solicitor. John- 8. 
Leighton was appointed principal as
sessor, and John T. Hibaudeau and 
Fred.’ D. Tweedie, assistant assessors. 
The town manager, R. F. Armstrong, 

outline of the proposed worx

/
' The Society of Tens of the Douglas 
Avenue Christian church gathered at 
the home of their pastor, the Rev. J. C. 
B. Appel, Victoria street, last evening 
and presented him with a handsome
ly engraved and Initialed watch fob. 
The presentation was made on behalf 
of the eoedéty by Mr. Ralph Pugh, who 
voiced the appreciation of all tor the 
efforts token by their pastor who 
directed the play, “The New Minister”

ffD
penalty 
r satte- 
r milled Rev. Father Power

Dies At Nelson
tor the coming year. Owen Kelly waa 
reappointed chief of poitoa and poor 
commissioner.

icest of 
iat—its 
nourish-

Neweaatle, N. B. Feb. 7—Rev. Nlch. 
olae Power, of Nelson, N. B„ died this 
morning afitar a brief tllneas. He wasMany Visits By 

Victorian Nurses
born in Ckxmty Kilkenny, Ireland, on 
Chrtftmaa Day, ’867. While studying 
at SL Kieraaifl’ College he received

to Its successful career.
The "New Minister” has undoubted-

a pressing Invitation from his unde. 
Very Rev. Father Egan, V.G., of 
Chatham diocese, who was advancing 
in years, to come to Nelson and con
tinue his studies!

He studied in Montreal, after which 
he took up Ms theological studies at 
the Grand Seminary, Where he was or
dained priest on December 23, 1883. 
He was appointed assistant to the 
Very Rev. Father Egan, V.G„ and at 
the death of Father Egan, became h» 
successor at Nelson, where he has 

Two of Father 
Power's brothers are priests in Ire
land. The funeral will probably take 
place on Thursday at Nelson. Death 
was due to heart trouble.
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What Every Woman
Ought To Know

fore-

Report to Directors Show 
13,250 Visits Made LastFlour } THAT DODD’S KIDNEY PILLB 

MAKE HEALTHY KIDNEYS,
^ Year.

cost" At a largely attended meeting of 
the board of directors of the Victo
rian Order of Nurses held at the 

Carleton street, lart night. It

And that healthy Kidneys by strain
ing the Impurities out of the blood 
make for good health all over the 
body,

Carmichael, Sask., Feb. 7.—(Spec
ial).—Miss Hazel Mace, a well-known 
and highly respected resident here Is 
numbered among the many frieyds 
Dodd's Kidney Pills have made on the 
Prairies,

“I have found Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
the best I ever used,” she stated, *‘I 
would not use any other kind.

“Yes, you may publish what I say,” 
she concluded. “I only hope it 
help other sufferers.”

Thousands of women, not only on 
tiro Prairies, but all over Canada look 
ce Dodd’s Kidney Pills as a friend in 
need. They are purely a Kidney 
remedy. By toning up the Kidneys to 
do their full work of straining the im
purities out of the blood they strike 
right at the root of the disease.

Pure blood coursing through the 
reins speedily relieves that weariness 
and weakness so many women know. 
It brings in their place a health, 
that is the foundation of happiness.

Healthy Kidneys are an absolute 
necessity if the body to to be healthy. 
If you haven’t used Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills for toy kind of Kidney trouble 
ask your neighbors about them.

Home.
lWaa announced that in the past year 
13,250 visits had been made, including 
&M0 child welfare visits.

Judge Forbes presided. Six stu- 
ittenla, who are taking the training 
\cotasB established at the Home, were 
introduced to the directors, ae was 
-also Mias Forehaw, one of the in-

PUBUC WORKS EXPENSE 
Oàewa, Feb. 7—Total expenditure 

tecsored by the Department of Public 
Worts during the fiscal year 1919-20,

IFE The Estimate* to the annual report on the
for the vear were department available today, was *20,- 

eetlmatea tor the year were sum, *4,337.127 was
to war appropriation.

!

passed, amounting to *13,400. The 
Ifsam 4f *7,900 is voted by the Board 
1 — * h, Qawediy Red Cross Stoci-

nty of St. John, L O. D. E. 
tr organizations. The remadn- 
hawe to be raised by subscrip

tion* .and fees- After all btiis are 
paid for the year, there is a balance 
an of *260. The sum of *16,000 
.-was paid for the building on Carleton 
tstreet and repairs to same. The sum 
of *5,000 was sent fro* Ottawa, the 

>rerasihidHr being raised by the SL John 
.branch.

B will

It FUWHWO eOClAL EVE*mo.
TV. T. * . C. L senior girl» and bore 

are on holding a social even-
tag tseright whidh will take the form 
uf » Macffll Gras entertainment. An 
interesting programme has been pre
pared for what will be the last of its 
ktoft until the conclusion of the ben*

eta.
and

TSAR 4i

V arrested for theft 
Geo. H. Brooke wee taken Into ens- 

tody toot night cm a warrant alleging 
the theft ol a sum of money from «he 
Purity Joe Oroam Oo. to September 
lato. One drunk was «too pushed up 
by tire pence tost night.

$31,571,18*
12,097,629
3,865280

3,450,800
.1,545,410

Many Babies to Clinic, 

ft was reported that over 260 babies

bad >eau brought to the Well Baby 
Clinic at the Home during October 
and Nbvunfber. In tee storm of last 
Thursday nine cbikBhsn tiers brought 
to the tikiSç. __

Miss Mordto, whose work has been 
most valuable to the Order, is obliged 
to take ■vacation and her place will 
be tatou àUwlng her absence by Mtos 
Cole. Mk*i AHmlle will be greatly 
mtowdl am W r»-3#is4aooe Is never faU- 
Ing noil ifeK ^ifui>.ttivy for the sick and 
suffering uqltiuityd.

Jftp boaril -of dlrootora uf the Order 
at 8L John dertifid Mat 
apply tor incorporation. The annual 
Wttyyjf1 ptoa, «Ma mouth.

T
Imuent Bonds

59,928. The 
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